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CHINARIOTS CONTINUE

Kative Christians Attacked and
Their Property Destroyed.

146 MISSIONARIES DRIVEN OUT.

All the Stations In Western China

Ixwterl by tb«

trttm Gave So IMp.

SOW York, fVpt I?Reports of the out-
rages on missionaries In China. have
from of the Ftr'!«t
Missionary Union to the Baptist Mission-
ary Magazine. which show that the up th-
ings were more general than has been to»o

before. Purin* the last we<»k of May and

th« first of June all the missionary sta-

tions tn Western China were looted by

mnh*. and 14* missionaries. men. women
and children, were driven away. escaping

with only their lives. In the province of

fteecjraan. the lamest !n the empire there

were many small stations scattered over

the valley of the upper Yangts* river.

Most of the missionaries had pone to the

tield in the past Ave years. While the au-
thorities seem to have tried in some In-

stances to protect the missionaries. the

only serviee they were able to render was

to help them to escape. Th» missionaries

fled hundreds of miles down the fiver,

traveling on rafts and In house boat*,

hardly carrying as much ax a ciiange of
clothing and reaching places of safety

only after two week* of hardship.

In Chengtu, the capital of the province

of ftoechusn. a placard was posted or May

?S asserting that the "foreign barbarians
were hiring evil characters to steal small

children from them. The next day a mob

of several thousand tors down the Cana-

dian Methodist mission and the property

of the two Protestant societies arid the
Catholic building. The missionaries ap-
pealed to the magistrate of the city, but

he told them he was powerless to help

them. With the aid of some friendly na-

tives they effected their em-ape. Then the
cry went up. "The time has come to turn

all the missionaries out of Kzechuan." A
yiart of the mob divided Into smaller par-
ties and took the various roads out of
town, en route for the other mission cen-

ters. In all cities the most Inflammatory

placard* were post<sd on the walls. Riots
Immediately followed.

The Baptist missionaries believe the riots
were inrited hy members of the official
class. They kept In the background, how-
ever, and to nil appearances the students
were at the bottom of the mischief. They
published a placard fining a date for th»
destruction of the missionary property at

Bui Chanfti and for killing the magistrate,

who was suspected of desiring to protect
foreigners. In most cases the mission-
aries, while their property was being de-
stroyed. left the cities and hid In the
neighborhood, awaiting an opportunity to
escape. They had native friends who help-
ed them to procure boats and tn put the
women and children al>oard. At Hul Chan-
fu Messrs. Warner and Wellwood and Dr.
Finch got their valuable papers and silver
out of the town and secreted them. Here,
as everywhere, the trouble came like a
thunderclap out of a clear sky. Sunday's
services were well attended, quiet and
very Impressive, and three candidates were
baptised hy immersion. On Monday. June
9. the city was flooded with placards.

The largeat party, which numbered six-
ty-five, was crowded for eleven days In
the house boats, suffering terribly, and but
for the fact that they had money to pay
the exorbitant prices asked for everything,
would have perished. Many stories of in-
dividual escapes are told, but they are
much alike In their main features.

» ...

ATTACKING CIIINF.«iE 4 HRMOTANS.

One Fatally Wounded Tho Magis-
trate Will \(tt Interfere.

T<ondon, Sept. 2.?The Times correspond-

ent at Shanghai says: t'hineae Christians
are being brutally treated near llinghwa,
province of Fokten. Houses have been
burned and property and cattle stolen.
One person was fatally wounded. The
magistrate refuses to Interfere, although
lie was five times requested to do so. Re
has published an ambiguous proclama-
tion referring to the Kucheng massaoro
and inciting a rising against the Chris*
tlans.

CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.

V.ttO.% Case-* snil TIM Iloath* In 87 Pays
In Yolhynla.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 1. Official returns
show that there have been 2.205 cases of
eholera and 7IS deaths from that disease
In the government ef Volhynia between
July 11 and August 17.

Cholera tn England.
Jjondor. Sept. 1.- Two eases of alleged

cl.clera have occurred at Grlme»by.

Th© Untieing of Ktokeaby the Rcdglan*.
liOnd(M. Sept. 1 -The Associated Press

learns today from a trustworthy source
that th« Englishman. Stokes, hnngvd by
the H«ls!a»ts under Can*. I#othaire, near
the river Aruwim. in ths Kongo State,
whleh was mentioned ;n previous cable
dispatches to the Associated Press, had
s legal trial, hut that Capt. Lothnira acted
Illegally In hanging htm without allowing
? n appeal to the tribunal at Roma.

l.e Matin, of Paris, do-lares that the
Kengo State authorities .» icter
which Lugard wrote to the chairman of
the Rant Africa Company. v\ irning him
that If ho laid hands on S »kes he would
m»ke short work >? him The charge
against Si ikes was of selling arms and
smmunltlon to Chief Kibonge. with whom
the Relgi.ins were lighting.

RIO STORM IV TEXAS.

Wire* Are iVuvti and Knllnwd Trn k
W«nhe«l Out.

Lared<"» Tex . Sent. 1 information In
lcgnrd to the fearful m of FrH.lv,
raging from Corpus Chret\ Tex , and
aeros* the holder veral hundred ml'cs
Into Mexico. Is vcry largo. lj*te tonight
s «ively anything definite can be learned.
Enough t« known however, to thnt
the storm Is the worst ever kr.cwn. Re-
ports show that the wires on the Mexican
Nstloral wilt i<o» be s. ? \ ibte until
letter part of the In man> places

Mexiciin roadbed is washed out 'or
se\«ral hundred \ anls. At one point »}

yards of the trs<"k was washed Into t

?wall river an t twisted Into all so- \u2666* , -

shapes. It Is rvj>orte.| that one passencer

train ts siotnded ?< tr Sat-me Fntnleo. ,*

snail mining ramp about 108 miles from
l.aredo, the embankment ht'ir'sr washed
ml at the head and the mr end of tbo
ttsln. There aro"*no reports of loss of li'e
or homes. The American government
w res are equally «s badly but

? omn- !? atfov with the «" tv o* Mexico
Is (established by wax 4 »f }\u25a0 Fass.

Wdll-Knewu V. nv|m!«cr Man I*. *.!.

Washington l"lt\ S p! 1 V«1. Klchsrd
F\|* *tcr, the . »i- -1 - « %n»' of th* «t
known Journalist* in Washington Cty.
tiled hrrr to!ay Mi' S 1 x .*»«-« i ,-i twn
VtertWed with the Washington Tnst tis an
editor'ul writer since its 'mmrtat'on in
I<T?. and up to the year beffue his death
Y*<i varcclv m'.v- I a .'a f».->m " '? <

f? ? an* ? a .«»? \s a p- !::\u25a0\u25a0?.ll h
* looked upe ' b> 1 a ? w.ir .

An anther.:\ n Mil partisan**: r> or pr» --

nillMS. A Allow aud four c ldren »ur-
- htrc

The ? ,a ? 1 n.»« t>orr> !« \>w I'amp-
?hire !n lOV rteforc catag te
ton Csv ' e «t* < '\u25a0< lin r.< >y.« s; ? r
Ull In losra ar.d St. LMdt.

Mlohlcnn >!Mlrl« on the ('.mnnd.

Tshpemir*. Sept. t Tho SV-'Niv rsn
r<ir.par,y of irfan' S : I - ?»<iw a:
Mantpi'tte, a' * r-- *

from lror.wiHvt. t'aiar ?

1) > .m a ?

M:.-sjiiette at « a t -w S- ,\u25a0*, i

crt-ws numbotinK fifty ir. n arc In Mai-
«l"« tie.

Tlio l'.lnUolcy 1aland Mnnler.
Fr ",iy Murtkor, A»:sr 31 S;v? al At 1

®'*lc.-k \<-ten!av mot it K i» Mr* h
a .d J. Tari ? rrv a"iv»d .?

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Impure Blood
Manifests Itself fa hisss, pimple#. boQ*
\u25a0ad other eruptions which disfigure the
hcc and now pain and annoyance. By
purifying the biood Hood 1* Ssraaperills
completely nrm these trochlea and clears
the n«tin. Hood's Sarwiperil la overcomea
that tired, drowsy feeling so general at
thie season and gives strength and vigor.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is t be only tros blood purifier prominent-
ly in tbe pa hlle eye todsy. fl;sixfor|s.

Hood's Pills z:.
Island and gave themselves np to Sheriff
Jones, and are now in jail at this place.
Straub killed I>eo Lanterman on Friday.

The President Taken a Drtw.
Bnssard's Bay, Sept. I.?President Cleve-

land, contrary to his usual custom on the
Sabbath, took a drive this afternoon. Af-
terward Dr. Bryant, who has been at Gray
Gables several weeks, left for New York.

Ohio Democrats lie pud late the Platform
Kenton. 0., Sept. I.?The Democrats of

Hardin county, at their convention today,
by a two-thirds vote, declared lor the
free coinage of silver and repudiated the
state platform made at Springfield.

VROOM AN RELEASED OX BONDS.

The Jeweler Brought Rack to This (?Ity
?HI* Friends Hay He Is Honest.

Henry Vrooman. the Jeweler who was
srreeled !n Tacoma yesterday on the
< harge of grand larceny, was brought hack
to this city yesterday morning by Detec-
tive Wells and locked up tn the city jail.
His friends succeeded in getting him re-
leased on JJUj bonds soon after his arrival
at the jaiL

Vrooman on the way over told Wells
that the arrest was caused by a misunder-
standing. He said he had a number of
watches, which had been left for repairs,
and that he had done some work en most
all of them. Several days ago he received
an offer of a good position by a former
employer at his old home in Harrisburg.

I'a.. arid business being dull in this city,

he accepted. He sent cards to all his cus-
tomers, whose addresses were known to
him, requesting them to call for their
goods at once, and left word with J. H.
Corbett. agent of the Southern Pacific
Company, in whose office he had his jew-
elry shop, to inform those whose watches
had not been finished, to write him and
their property would be sent them as soon
as repaired. When arrested Vrooman had
thirty-eight watches with him.

Mr Vrooman is a member of Company
B. National Guard, and has many warm
personal friends who are convinced that
no theft was Intended. When arrested he
was visiting the family of his brother,
preparatory to going East, ft is thought
that, the matter will be settled out of court.

RFAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Traiuwctlon* Mnce .fnnunrv 1 and For
the Fiwt Week.

Real estate transactions since January
1, 1X96, are $3,449,231.28. There were fllctl
for re.-ord during the week deeds, the
considerations aggregating t9fi.S2S.T7. Fol-
lowing 1» the record of the past week by
days:

No. Amount.
Monday IS J oo
Tuesday 15 76.938 97
Wednesday * 4.7«4 oo
Thursdav 7 4.931 s-S
Friday 14 2.044 ft",
Saturday 9 2,4.V> Ort

Totals 9K.8& Tt
There were tiled for record Saturday 9

deeds. the considerations aggregating
$2,4(6. Following Is the list as furnished
bv the Daily Record, room 42. Scheuerman
block: V

J. E. Austin to Marv McDonald, block
30 and undivided blocks 21. 22 and 27.
KUis' add <'*hautai|ua Reach: lots 11 to 14.
block 4. Washington add. ; lot 12. hloik 19,
Yesler's Second add.: lots », S. 9. 10, and
T»Vj lot 4, block 1. (iarr's add.: lots 4. and
?5. block 3. Carr's add.: tracts In ne cor
block 4. fronting 4 feet on Madison
street, and an undivided 1 i of strip 16 feet
wide adjoining, in block 4, Jl.

J. N Wallingford to Cora L. Hall, block
Jr >. Wallingford Park division of Green
Lake add.. SSOO.

Arestes M <""ole to I,ola R. Morford,
tract feet In lots ?> and 6, block 13,
Rurke's Second add., fl.SOrt.

Luclnda C Jordan (widow) to August
K. Frank, S'-j acres tn nw l4 sec 9, tp 23, r
4. 1900

T> McDonald to Calvin McLean, lots 9
and 10. block 1«. Walla Walla. add . Jl.onn.

William S Adams to William E Adams,
lots S and 9 in see 23, tp 3rt. r«, ?jrt.

H F Pav to E S Smith, lots 1 to lrt,
block 5: lots 1-'. 13, I.*. Ifi. block !», Francis
R. Dur'l La Grande add.: lota 1 to X,
block I'.. B F. Day s Eldorado, 11.

Charles II Morford to Levi Smith,
trait feet in lots 5, 6, Llock 13.
llurk"'s Second add.. SI.

Janie* M. Oorp to <'harles If. Morford,
nei A sw»i. gee 2'J. tp 22. r5. sl.

Mary A Harn (single* to Simuel J.
Smith, lots "< to 9. 44 to 4*. block 5, Like
View add.. 11.

The Yakima Fair.
Th» Yakima fair, which is to Oc-

tober 7 and continue until October 12. will
be held at the stale fair grounds at North
Yakima. In addition t;i a complete exhi-
bition of mineral and agricultural re-
- urces and ef the product* of the factory,
there will be a hop growers' Indian ju-
bilee, with race*. war dance* and harhe-
rtir. 'lore than 4.i*»> Indians from the Pa-
cific Northwest will participate. For ath-
letic contest* and trotting and running
ra'-e* st>>o in purse* ha« been collected.

Notice of \dJournnienf or Adminis-
trator** "»nie.

Not; e Is hereby given that the sale of
tracts numbered seventy-six <?*> to nlnety-

tivo (95). advertised to be held at the cor-

ner of Sophia and Rainier street*, in the
city of Seattle, on Thursday, the 22d day
of August, having been heretofore ad-
journed by the a tmlnistrator to August
25th at the same place and hour, ha* been
end Is again adjourned to Tuesday, Sep-
tember 3, at the *»me place and hour.

Also that the sale of tract* numbered
forty-two to seventy-five <?M. hereto-
fore advertised to take place at the corner
Of Willow and l ewis streets, in the city

of Seattle, on the 2nd of August, ISSs",
nt the hour of eleven o'clock v m.. having
lM>on adjourned to the 2*>th of August, at
the same place and hour, has been and is
row agratn adjourned to Wednesday. Sep-
tember 4. ISP6, at the same place and hour.

For further particulars as to d<*scri{>-
tlen. attention la called to the notify of
sale published In th* Ser.?t!« Weakly P>nt-
IntelHrenier on Juiy I*. iw, and there-
after to th« time of the sale

i Th»» tru'ti above .I*?- -?»»<? 1 arc a part of
the Sarah R. Yesler Poration Claim

JAMKS n I.IWNMV
of the Kstate of Sarah B.

Yesler. Deceased

X p to IVite lt.itl(v«d.

Alad Kn himself 'n all his wondrous wan-
-1 derlnrs never once *?i*e t upon a rreater
1 dream of beautv than the Interior of the
! cars on the much celebrated North-

\V- stern Limited
If yon wi«h to make * daylirht jourrcr

from Mlnrt'a :>ol'« or St Paul to \u2666'hii -

ajt«
' on win t\u25a0"?1 the p-*dccr St.ite

j y'a tb» North Western 1 '?«» the pleasant-
cat day train you r\er rode on in the
N nh*f«i Its l-!\iir.f-;a parlor .-ar, with

\u2666verythlpx condidve »o rest *>nd enjoy-
ment. t* the ea*"e*t riding and most com-
fortable day car *e ever had the pleasure
O! ndtrjf mi'e* tn.

K. W Parker, Pu«t Sound Agent. ©"'l
Front street. Seattle.

1* von are ro:n*r to k>tn the excursion
to the \u25a0* ellowstone Park e«u up telephone

w* or call at the Northern Pacific ticket
< or! e. corner Front street and Yesler ave-
; mm, for your sleeping »car reservations
i and fall information in rrranl to the
! rroatest excursion ever run from the Fa-

flic coast. Full details are now being

i completed for the trip.

*r»k«s UaUiiMß atreet cam to Kenny
i »;rwt for btcyv.e races today.

| Take Ma i-* n atneet » arst to Kenny
j street tor bicycle race# today.

1 r ptl ifi. lailor. rem. to _H Columbia.

TOHEROWN CHILDREN

Mnst Ireland Look for Aid in
Her Extremity.

NEW MOVEMENT INAUGURATED.

Convention to Meet in Chicago Septem-

ber *4, 25 and 26-Parliament-

ary Agitation a Failure.

Chicago. Sept, I.?The official call for
the convention of the new Irish move-
ment to be held in Chicago September 24,

26 ar.d 2£. has been Issued from the head-
quarters of the executive of the new Irish
movement. It ts as follows:

"The Irish struggle for freedom has
reached a momentous period. Ireland,
abandoned tn the crisis of her fate by the
liberal leaders, is told by the Tory secre-
tary to the lord lieutenant that the Brit-
ish ministry is sternly and unalterably
opposed to the granting of any measure
of home rule whatever. This is the old
policy and the old language employed bv
successive English governments towards
Ireland. She has been alternately betray-

ed by the Whigs and dragooned by the
Tories. Nothing worthy of her accept-
ance is expected from either of the lead-
ing English parties.

"Ireland must, therefore, look to her
own children and their descendants for
support in her great extremity. Parlia-
mentary agitation has had a long and pa-
tient trial, but has utterly failed to ac-
complish Its object. It remains for us to

consider what other method of procedure
or argument can be used to achieve her
liberation. The Irish race in America
cannot afford to be neutral while the
mother land is being slowly but surely-
done to death by the usurping enactments
of a foreign and hostile power. In unison
with thousands of our race distributed
throughout the Union, after mature de-
liberation we, the undersigned, have de-
cided to call a convention of lrish-Amer-
icans in the city of Chicago to take into
consideration the principles of the Irish
struggle for freedom, and to devise ways
and means best suited to the accomplish-
ment of Ireland's independence.

"Now, therefore, said convention is call-
ed to meet in tne city of Chicago, at the
hall of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, September 24. 23 and 26, 1R95."

The quailcations for membership in the
convention are agreed upon as follows:

All Irish-American military, benevolent,
athletic, social, religious and literary or-
ganizations that favor the independence of
Ireland, and are willingto aid her right-
eous struggle for liberty, are invited to
send delegates to the convention of the
new Irish movement, apportioned in the
following manner: One delegate for every
fifty members and one additional for any
fraction over fifty; two delegates for every
I<v> members and one additional for any
fraction over 100, and so in proportion.

Individual Irish-Americans, of sound pa-
triotic repute, who indorse the object of
the new movement, and who are willing
to give it their aid. will be, on recommen-
dation of the secretary and the indorse-
ment of the commimttee on credentials,
admitted to the privileges of the floor.

All societies eligible under this call are
requested to elect their delegates immedi-
ately.

The rail is signed by John F. Finnerty,
acting president, Chicago: John P. Sutton,
acting secretary, New York; William Ly-
man. acting treasurer. New York: J. J.
O'Connell, chairman executive committee,
Chicago: John K. Keatinir, secretary exe-
cutive committee, Chicago, and many
others prominent in the movement.

London. Sept. 2.?Andrew Carnegie has a
column letter in the Times this morning
based upon the recent Irish convention atPittsburg, and urging the Times to use its
powerful influence toward finding a solu-
tion of the question.

THE POLICE "WERE THERE.

So the Chicago Socialist Meeting Was
a Quiet Aflhlr.

Chicago, Sept. I.?The Chicago Socialists
had their flap presentation today, hut the
presence of the police and the knowledge
that there was a large reserve in all sta-
tions made it a very tame affair. The (lac
was presented to the Socialists by a
daughter of Oscar Nee he, on behalf of the
wives and daughters of the Radicals in the
city. It is hlood red, and one side bears
the inscription "Socialistic Labor Party of
Chicago." The police, were informed that
it was the intention of the Socialists to
have a parade after the presentation cere-
monies. and that the flag would be carried
at its head, but the officers informed the
committee that no such parade would he
permitted, and the idea was given up. The
sneeches were very tame, having none of
the old-time radical ring in them. There
was some disappointment because Koir
Hardie failed to put in an appearance, as
it had been announced he would ad-
dress the assemblage.

DERS TIIEIR IDOL.

The A. R. I* Wonhlpa s»r Hi* Altar,
Though Ho Is In Prison.

Cincinnati, Sept. I.?The three unions
hero of the A. R T*. today mot and wired
the following to Eugene V. Debs:

"Although you are a prisoner, deprived
of your liberty by a rotten admfnlst-at!on
of justice .it the bidding of the railroads
and th*:r servants. the Judges. the com-
mon people today worship at your altar.
Th» seeds you have sown will soon bear
fruit. The time will soon come when la-
bnr will its rights, or will take them.
Ton are to the laboring man an honest
and fearless leader. You will vet pilot
them to a harbor of safety, just as th«
star guided the wise men to the crib of
our I.ord at Bethlehem. God bless you.'*

TIIF ARMENIAN' REFORMS.

Emperor "William and President Fan re
Refusal to Intervene.

London, Sept. 2?A dispatch to the Daily
News from Constantinople reports that
meetings of ministers have taken place
at the palace on three successive nights,
la. ting until midnight, to discuss Armenia!
If is reported also that Emperor William
has b*en a.-ked to Intervene, but declined
on the ground tha - Jhe porte had already
disregarded his advice to Introduce re-

j forms. Then President Faure naa a*v-
I proached, hut declined to act expert in

concert with the powers.

Reward.

A reward of SIA will bo paid for Informa-
i tlon leadine to the arrest and conviction
i of any one stealing copies of the Post-
| Intelligencer delivered to subscribers
i throughout the city.

New Great Northern steamer*.
Cre*f WmHwib r-alatial steamers North-

west and Northland leave Duluth every
Monday and Friday, touching at Sault
Sn Marie. Mackinac. Detroit, Cleveland
*nd ItuiTalo. lie sure to Ket reservation#
on these magniS -cut steamers at 612 Front
st r*et.

Take Madison street cars to Kenny
street f-vr hi ycle race# today.

When Rabr sJck. c# r* Castorla.
TVhcc »be Wis a CSUId, si? cried 'or Castaria.
'R v en she hecame 1J"». «.<e cliag to Caatoria.
WVa &J»e hti OulUrea, she gave liea Castor?*.

I -". r14 i S\»la> n*eht sn m!r» \i,
Vot the I*a%a t'>al Comj>any, at Pavai

j ill 1h\u25a0 teh --raph there was cioee i
| ar. 1 no further information could 1*
j t.-t ne4, but it is thought the miners «.* raped.

Take Ma<.h<*>n street cars to Kenr.y
street for btcyck races today.

<ke Madisen street i'*n to Kenny
stre« i for bicycle race* t vta> -.

? enjoyment at Sroo aimi« Fail*Monday.

LABOR DAY IS HERE.

General Suspension of Business? Sports

ofAll Kinds.
Today is the day of rest in honor of la-

bor. and will be appropriately observed by

a general suspension of business in tho
city and the devotion of all energy to out-

door sports and pleasures. The principal

observance of the day will naturally l»e
conducted by the Western Central Labor
T'nion. It will consist of an open air con-
cert at 10 o'clock in Pioneer Place and ad-
dress by James Hamilton Lewis, and ath-
letic sports of every kind, for which nu-

merous valuable prizes have been gener-
ously donated by the merchants.

At 11 o'clock the annual races of the
Elliott Bay Yacht Club will be sailed over
the inside course. At 1 o'clock there will
be a bicycle meet at the new Y. M. C. A.
grounds, near the Pacific school. During

the afternoon a lacrosse game between
Vancouver and New Westminster. The
day will fitly close with a ball at Leschi
park pavilion, given by the Western Cen-
tral Labor Union.

EXERCISES OF THE DAT.

Oration by Mr. Lewis?Sports at Pio-
neer Place and Y. M. C. A. Grounds.
The exercises on Pioneer place will be-

gin at 10 o'clock sharp with music by the
First Regiment band, which has been en-
gaged for the day. James Hamilton Lew-
is a ill deliver the oration from the ele-
vated platform. The oration will be fol-
lowed by a tug-of-war between teams
from the Sailors' Union and the Long-
shoremen's Union. A high kicking con-
test. open to all, and a sack race for
members of the newsboys' and bootblacks'
unions will conclude the programme a:
Pioneer place.

At 1 o'clock the bicycle races and ath-
letic contests will begin at the new
grounds of the Y. M. C. A. and continue
all through the afternoon. The James
street cable line will run cars direct from
Front street to the grounds every minute
and a half. The grand stand, overlooking
the bicycle track is finished and with the
bleachers will seat 3,000 people comfort-
ably. The successful contestants in the
athletic events will receive an order for
the prizes won immediately upon qualify-
ing.

The day will be concluded with a grand
ball in the evening at I<eschi park. The
hall will.be decorated for the occasion,
and to the music of the First Regiment
orchestra pleasure seekers can dance the
hours away. Should the weather be dis-
agreeable, the oration and music will lie
held in the Seattle theater. Manager Ifan-
na having donated the theater for that
purpose.

The official programme is as follows:
Tug-of-war?Sailors vs. longshoremen?-

(Eight on a side*?Winning team, silver
cup. Seattle Hardware Company; case of
"imperial." the Nevada; one Edam
cheese. Blowers & Kineth. Losing team,
case of Riesling, Harms & Dickman.

High kicking contest?First, one-half
case port wine, L. Jaffe; second, meal
ticket, Windsor restaurant.

Sack race?For union newsboys and
bootblacks only?First, line shirt. Berk-
man Bros.; second, sack of flour, Guy
Bros.; third, harmonica, with plush case.
Winter A Harper; fourth, can baking
powder, L M. Newman <fc Co.

Bicycle races?One mile novice?First,
gold medal: second, sweater.

Quarter-mile, class B?First, pair opera
glasses; second, diamond scarf pin.

Onq mile, handicap, class A? First, solid
gold liflk ruff buttons; second, rilver-
mounted alligator purse.

One mile, class B?First, quartered oak
desk; second, silver shaving mug and
brush.

One mile open, class A?First, elegant
umbrella: second, silver medal.

Two miles, class B-First, elegant pic-

ture; second, polished oak center 'able.
One mile, Puget sound championship,

class A?First, gold medal; second, silver
medal.

Five mile handicap, class A?First,
fancy rocking chair; second, fine bronze
ornament.

J. A. Forehand announces that the trial
heats for the bicycle races will be run at

10 o'clock in the mernlng. The events are
three in number. Viz : Novice, mile open
and Puget sound championship.

The winner? in the above events will
take part in the finals In the afternoon.
There has been no change in the regular
programme.

Fe ct race for he ys under 15 years?First,
pair of tennis shoes, Washington Rubber
Company; second, nut cracker and fruit
dish, valu* sl. N. H. Thelinga & «"'o.; third,
box of fruit. .J. Green; fourth, collar box,
value 75 cents. Japanese Bazaar.

Standing broad jump for men?First,
pair of pants, value $5, Hyams. Pauson &

Co.; second, briar pipe, value $2.50. Nevada
cigar store; third, box of cigars, IX & A.
Coblcntz.

Running high jump for men -First, rock-
-4m chair, valuo $5. Frederick. Nelson t
Munro; second, ham, value $3. Foe. Bruhn
& Co.; third, one pair tan shoes, value $2,
K. K. Tvete.

I'cotrac- for men 100 yards? First, one
pants pattern, value s">. A. Sohlos.<macher;
second, pair of shoes, value $3. R. Aber-
r.cthy; third, box cigars, value s2.;>o. Gill &

Gill; fourth, granite tea kettle, Spelger &

Hurlbut.
Running hop, stpp and jump?First, prize

to be selected, value $5, Lowman & Han-
ford; second razor, value $2.50. Closson &

Kelly;; third, one box cigars, value $2, Irvin
ShiiTert.

Fat man's race, over 300 pounds?First,
ore hex cigars. value $3. Irvin Si.iffcrt;
second, razor strop, value $2.V>, J. B. Craig;
third. Mosaic stove board, the John
Bchram Company.

Throwing heavy hammer?hirst, on» box
tea, value $2.50, J. W. Hughes; second. or«»
woolen shirt, value $1.75. Brownsville
Woolen mill.

Footrace, for girl* under 15 years. 75
yards- F'irst. one misses' hat, value $2 50,
Mrs, M. Cickles; second, perfume, value
J2 Smith & Kennedy; third, one silver
pickle dish. Golden Rule Bazaar Company;
fourth, one pair misses' kid cloves. Rainier
Bargain House: fifth, one box mixed csrt-
dv Henry; sixth, one box mixed candy,
Henry.

Three-lagged race, 7T» vard»? First, one
pair fancy slippers, C. P. l»evine & Co.;
merchandise, value $1.50. M. A. Cox A
Co.: second. e>ne box cigars, value $2.50,
\\ i.l f m McArilc & Co.

Mile run?Union men only?First, pair
of pant*, value $5, Kline & Rosenberg;
second, hat, value st. F. L. Jacobson;
third, j _i!r of shoe*. value Phillips*
5 oe St )r»; fourth, razor, value $2.50, A.

' L. Koss.
Putting the shot--T*rion men or.lv -First,

I merchandise. nine JR. Toklas & Singer-
m: second, rug, value Jl Standard Fur-
niture Co.; t irl. one barrel of flour, \altie
s.* Cooper & Levy.

Running broad jump?Union men only-
First, m< r :;,in l:se, value fS, <lus Brown;
s< >o-. 1, rock'rig chair, value |5, Seater fc

. n; th.rd, ISKi ham, Lourh, Augustine
6 Co.

Px>r prizes at ball?lndies'?l. silver
fruit dish, value KSO. Frederick *? Co.; 2,
sugar bow!, value sfi. Albert Hansen; 3.one pair fancy slippers, value $5. 1.. A.
.t% \u25a0 ,v Oj.; 4. lady's hat. value Ji. W >r-
'' * MJ'.imvy Store: 5. fine leather music

| roll. Winter & Harper; 6, case of per-
j fum» ry, value 12.50. Pharraacv; 7,

silver spoon holder. M. Seller * Co.;
one vlv«r white metal mirror, Globe Fa-

i per C"> : *. vaseline cream and tooth pow-
j der, Pjbbs A- Goodwin; 10, one rhofc

shopping bag (own sete-tion>, Provin A
McKean.

Poor prizes at ball?Gentlemen-I. silk
umbrella. J. A. Pailiargeon A- Co.;
2. half-do*»n champagne. R. Sartor!: 3.
'Vcant clock. lx»uis Klodt; 4. one cas»
wine, value s,*, if. * k. Gott stein; 5. box
r cars. A. 1.. Cohen; »5, pair napkin rings,
value M Frisoh Bros.: 7, one box clear
Havana firs. H. H Kulies; S. merchan-
dise. value J2.50, O. o. Guy; J>. one box Ha-
vana cfgars Earl Young; 10. half case
of claret N r~n <* McConnell.

The f' .'jwingnr xe« will be
,-c memii-rs sell ng the greatest numb r

. of hall r:;'k<-T6: first, one hat. value S5,
\u25a0 Goi lste n >'»t Co.; second, one pair shO"s.

value $3. Eggert's Shoe Store: third, one
scarf pin. \ahie $2, J. K. Basye.

THEY CAME AN YIIOTT.

British ( oluinbtnns It«-ach This City by
"1 naln- V IJnlek Ciangc.

I When th<> peopje of British Columbia fix

I their rr -i.is upon a visit to Seattle th* y
ar» r.>t ; sappointed hy such a trifling in-
f!d»nt as the 'asiure of a manager to
Viie traasrortauoa. hen the trijj

Best
Family
Medicine

"I have taken AVer's Pills for
manv vears, and always derived
the i-est results from their use.
For stomach and liver troubles,
and for the cure of headache,

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills

cannot be equaled. "When mv
friends a.sk me what is the best
remedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, iiver. or bowels, my invaria-
ble answer is Ayer's Pills." -Mrs.
MAY JOHNSON, 3*ew York Ciiy.

Highest
Awards at
World's Fair.

first talked of E. Jones, the colored bar-
ber who brought the Vancouver band and
excursion to this city on July 4 on the
steamer Yosemite, made arrangements
with Commodore John Irving to charter
the big steamer Islander for the present
occasion, agreeing to pay for the
boat. Under the provisions of the agree-
ment Jones was to have his money ready
by last Saturday, lie sold a number of
tickets, but not nearly enough to pay for
the steamer, and the gruff commodore
called the trip <?ff.

Jones appealed to S. J. Emanuels to help
him out. Emanuels spoke to Mr. Irving,
but that worthy would not consent to any
business with Jones, and Mr. Emanuels
immediately made arrangements with
George McL. Brown, district passenger
acrent for the Canadian Pacific, and in less
than half an hour had a train male up of
twelve passenger coaches and a baggage
car. More than ADO people from Vancou-
ver and Victoria crowded on and reached
this city about 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Jones did not come.

PREPARING FOR^THERACES
Elliott Bay Alive With White Wings-

The Entries.
When the starling gun boom? out this

morning announcing that the Elliott Bay
Yacht Club's fall regatta is on there will

represented the finest aggregation of
white wings ever seen on Puget sound.
The club has left no stone unturned to

niakt. this the finest, regatta yet pulled off
in the Northwest. The rivalry existing be-
tween the different skippers is great, and
each one is quietly informing his friends
that he will have things "all his own
way;" that is. if the wind is just right.

The big boats, or those of the first class,
will be sent oft promptly at 11 o'clock, and
will be followed at intervals of five min-
utes by those of the other classes, making
a string almost around the entire course.
The Rainier, Xora and other large craft
were out yesterday, and along toward ev-
ening. when the wind freshened up, had
several short spurts. The saucy little cat-
boats. which come under the fourth class,
were skimming over the course during the
afternoon, practicing tacks and running be-
fore the wind.

Among yachtsmen it is almost a foregone
conclusion that the Xora will win the

cup for boats of the first class,
providing the Myth does not enter. The
Kelpie's chances of winning are good if a
strong breeze is blowing. The Rainier
docs better in a light wind, and if her
sailing of yesterday is any criterion, she
will be among the first over the winning
line today.

Commodore Hensel will handle the Xora.
Capt. Hatfield the Kelpie, W. H. Heilbron
the Rain 1or, J. Nelson the Earl, Commo-
dore Leaning the Myth, should she start;
Commodore Kirk the Volase, of Victoria;
Capt. Billings the Truant. Capt. Hookway
the White Star, ("apt. Graff the DOrais.
Dr. Kibbe the American, Prof. Afcer the
Appollo, W. A. Thurston the Flora, of Vic-
toria.

Among the arrivals yesterday were four
boais from Tacoir.a, the Dolphin, of Port
Blakeley, which is considered a black
horse In the third class, and the Flora, of
Vancouver. This boat was brought in on
the excursion train yesterday morning,
and is said to be exceedingly fast. W. A.
Thurston, her skipper, does not say much
when asked what chance his boat stands,
but quietly winks his nautical eye.

The judges and timers for the tegatta

will be W. 11. Colby, Mott M. Simonson
and L. 11. Coolidge. They will follow the
race in the little steamer City of Col im-
bia and keep a sharp lookout for fouls,
etc. ?

The preparatory gun will be fired at 11
o'clock sharp, and at 11:10 the starting

gun for the first-class boats will be tired.
The course for the first and second class-

es will be from an imaginary line drawn
from the clubhouse to the judges' boat, to
and around the buoy off five-mile reick;
thence to and around the bell buoy off Pu-
WHjnish head; thence to and around the
buoy off the O. 1. coal bunkers, and then
to the finish line, continuing to and
around the bell buoy off Puwamish head,
around the O. I. bell buoy and on home.
For the third and fourth classes the start
is made from the imaginary line to and
around the bouy off Five-mile rock, to

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Is never cured by medicine, as you weU
know if you have tried It. You might
gain temporary relief in weak, deblli-
;ated organs, or stop a pain tor a short
time by doping them with poisonous

vvw. drugs, which
v"j u help one fune-

'ion at the
Vf% - ; *L. X.rK- j?expense of an-

ture v-. U1 not

>V2tKCTRIC " fool" : 'hat
r,ay - Th " atd
thus gained

f will not last,
*!s?\u25a0 fr-r Naur" is

' ?** tru® to her-
self and will take the borrowed
?.trench?or what she can «ret of .t. for
the system is always left in wor»e condi-
tion after sura drugging and restore It
to the function from which it cam*. You
who th's trifled with Nature in ig-
nora'. *e \u25a0' her twg sho ;id js* a remedy
which w\l SUPPLY NEW STRENGTH
without injury or drugging the delicate
membranes.

OS. SAWN'S HLECTPJC BELT
Is a natural remedy. It gives new life to
?he weakened ertrans I*s current Is felt
mstantlv upon application Electricity «s
?j. remedy originating In Nature, and it is
Nature Th ?« famous belt is guaranteedro cure nervousness, la-.k of energy, pal-

pitation of the heart. *et k sto'iiach,
lame back. Kidr.»y troubles, frequent
j,-!na*ir:g. rheumatism sciatica indiges-
tion. emissions. Impotency, falling pow-
e'-s. etc.

Bfnd for bock "Three Classes of Men."
sealed, free. Address

hAN'DEN ELECTRIC CO.,

C*r "J and :ig»an St« Pc.r'land. Or

Fwfto
t»»wb t* r+er+' y>*rt
b i»t« 11 ft ' . v«r»-

Lj? a Ou .ir.-iliL.«..*'.:\u25a0»* f...m M.-i-tiyrr. y,.:
i vV% r. «,

Bii .aoiu.. 4 M> «p»«rO»i> »

jrmnp or oUI »*th* W oadkrfn K m»n Ntr"
*;ta* rr» iitts > loMittLMtpKt***.or»nf r
#.V»o «lit i wrl'.'fq grte.ri.iUf to rurt »r \u25a0?n't

r. nrf -1. i-.a. IT4* FKEf. HMTAL
(lltvtl. VI(W. l|Mt> f>r r. or J3S
lu, 6 jju of :ts« druggta; &uiK(t bci^v.
Stewart Sc Holm*--* £>r«ic Co.. SEATTLL, TA»

COMA, a&4 WALLA WALLA, WASH.

TMTTI.F STKTh« isrg~rt monetary In.

KIIAIOE O witction on th« *?<>»:.?.

liI JLf i W * , WAL & iXINU. C.®a i «***?
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"|>JEWHALL'B

Labor Day
Store Closes at 1C "NT. Today.

"Labor Is King."
Opens Tomorrow at 7 A. M.

G. A. NEWHALL,
Corner Second and Streets.

...Students.
Regulation

Uniforms....
We hare taken the agency to furnish Uni-

versity Uniforms and are prepared to
supply students with the very

best quality uniforms, com-
plete with Cap, at

EXTREMELY IMPRIffi
We invite students to call and in-
spect sample suits. Each uniform
is made to order. Get our prices
before ordering your suit. ::

Mothers,
Save Money

By buying your Boy's School Suit
of us. We offer at $2.50, $3

and $3.50 the tinest All-
Wool Suits ever seen

:: in Seattle. ::

713-715 Front St.

? \u25a0BPT T ER WISELY THAN WORK HARD." GREAT EFFORTS
ARE Ur NEC SSARY IN HOUSE CLEANING IF YOU USE

SHFOL-IO
bell buoy off Duwamifh head, around O.

I. buoy, and on home.
The prizes are handsome and appropri-

ate. For the first class the Press-Times
cup ro*s to the winner and a silver cup
to the second. In the second class the
first prize is the Hansen challenge cup
and the second prize a marine clock. The
first and second prizes for the third class
are silver cups. The first prize in the
fourth class is a silver cup. and the sec-
ond prize a silk American ensign.

Following is a complete list of entries:
First class?Kelpie, Xora, Earl, Rainier,

Vo'.aße. Myth.
Second class?Truant. White Star, Do-

rais, American, Apollo, McLaren, Con-
stance. Sappho, Tleroma.

Third class?Nellie, Evelyn May. Keleta,
Dolphin. Mamie. Anjrellne. Tyee, Bell,
Azalea. Essie Tltttell, Hornet, Daisy

B'-lle. Hattle Bell".
Fourth class?Flora. Anonyma, Mer-

maid, Nellie T., Luclnda.

MR. WARNER EXPLAIN*.

Seattle, Wash., Aug 2S, IRW.
To the Editor: Tn vour issues of yester-

day and today you do Mr*. McKinlev as

well as mvaelf a grave Injustice. I hav«
"ot b*fi employed by Mr?. McKinley 10
bring sny damage suit. and never said
that I had been. The first Intimation that
I had of anything of the kind was from
vour issue of yesterday. when you <fr->m
what source I know not) stated that "It
wax rumored that I had been so employ-
ed." which rumor. If there was one. was
unfounded in fart, and false. At the in-
sranc« and request of friend* of both Mr.

nd Mr* MrKinlcy I visited Mr*. McKtn-
lev, and In the prepense of her friends, and
at their request, unon the Information that
we all possessed of how and why the death
of her brave husband was ratjsed. 1 ad-
vised her to demand an Inquest, whirh
she did. and requested me to attend to tb»
matter for her. This I have done, and It
was all 1 was employed to do. and the ver-
d'<~t rendered by the roroner's jury in the

shows how righteous and just v.a*
th# ca'iw.

Believing that you did not Intend to in-
jur'' me. or to do an inlustice to any one. I
trust and rely upon you eivinsr this the
?ame publicity that you did the other ar-
ticles. Yours, very respe"tfullv.

A. D WARNER.

The r>eop!e of Plymouth chnrrh will give
an reception Friday evenlntr to
their r.ew pastor. Rev W.H.O T» mpl<\ and
his v ife. The reception will he held in
the -hurch. and all members of the church
and congregation, a? well as all friends
of tl church, are Invited to attend an-i to
contribute towarl making it a pleasant
and memorable occasion. It may be con-
fidently expected that the reception will
be a success. I'lymouth church does noth-
ing by halves.

Edward 11. Hill, editor of the Home-
stead. Springfield. Mass., died suddenly
Sur.day of heart failure.

"The Pet dearette"
Is known th« world over as the be~L

WHEN OTHJCKft KAIL tOHIW*

Doctor Sweany
THE LEADING SPECIALIST
OF THE UNITED STATES,

The friend and benefactor of
humanity, who for a number of years w

had permanent offices at Seattle,
the sick and a.T.icted can receivs trssj"
ment in the future, as they have in
past, from this noted PHH.ANTHBtc
PIST. whose fame is spread irw»
the pacific to the Atlantic coast.

TV 11V do people of S**! 1!?f ? III and vicinity crowd his o®**
dally.

I*l'r\ ITsilT the wonderful cureshej*
Oijv AL-oft making have fl
fiderc* and delighted the hearts of tno*
who have struggled In vain for yta*"

aga:nst the ravages of diaease until in>»

doctor restored them to health. wfML-
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF ME>

AND WOMEN POSITIVELY ?! £*?
THE SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME.

Yiino?. md Old Men. vlctfmJ ot

youthful Indiscretions and unnatar* 1

loesea. If you are on the road to
insanity and the grave. If *loom *JL|

morbid fear and unnatunu
lust pervades your mind. If you are' rspon'ent and downhearred. If you «?»

lost all energy and ambition, if you .l*»»

an aversion to society, if your bmimt
in falling and you are unflt for huwn 1""

or study. vou should consult Dr. swss»f

before it ?3 too late. Get well ana t» \u25a0

:r.an.

DA/YDwho call at his office FrUty*
Iv\'lVars welcome to his aervices «*?

of charge.

METHOD OF TREATMENT ? r
N

!
, ??ffis

mineral drugs are uaed. but the med icing
gro aii compounded from the very
est. pu*-at and most elective p-**"i
roota and herb* in the whoie ral}**
nature. They do not act violently but »»

of them hsrmoniie with nature, and *»"?

tbetr effect* are marked and Imrnaol* I*'*

apparent they do not buiid up temporo

r!ly. but effect permanent as wall m

perfect cures.

TOl CAN BE ITftEO AT HOME VC^">
cured at home by correspondence. WrKJ
your troubles if living away ffO*®*3
ci»y. The strictest secrecy 1®
and medicines sent free from

Address
LCVEBETT HWEAMT. *?

Union Blk., 713 Front St., Seattle, Wi*


